unpopular with bacteriologists, they may obviate the need to process such large volumes of outside air. The scheme for such a plant is shown at the side of Fig 3. However, if pressure is not maintained with a high rate of flow, there is some risk of contaminating the theatre from outside rooms.
Comfort and safety: Unfortunately we still know far too little about comfort and safety factors in the theatre from the point of view of patient and personnel. Further research on this subject is badly needed. A patient who is lightly draped can be appreciably cooled in a jet theatre. In a piston theatre on the other hand, the patient can sometimes suffer from the heat and humidity to an even greater extent than the operating team. Those with experience of working at relatively low temperatures contend that they remain far fresher than when working at conventional rather high temperatures (Aiken 1961) .
Allowing for the higher temperature and relative humidity under a central theatre light, it would seem likely that few surgeons (other than those dealing with premature infants and neonates) should need to have theatre temperatures above 65°F and relative humidity 60%, providing high rates of jet flow are avoided.
Whether or not the two main existing systems of air introduction will stand the test of further experiment, air might be introduced at a lower level, using the natural convection currents to promote evacuation towards the ceiling. However, such a system would seem to run the risk of stirring up staphylococci shed from the nether regions of the theatre team; careful research will be necessary before pronouncing judgment.
Conclusions: Although we need to know a great deal more about the precise effects of varying temperature and humidity on both the patient and the surgical team, I submit that we already know enough to insist that our theatres are made both safe and comfortable. The Ministry of Health Building Bulletin on Operating Theatres (1957), instead of acting as a springboard and a catalyst, is all too often quoted as more or less 'holy writ'. This is a serious impediment to sound theatre planning and surgeons must insist on a more enlightened approach. HMSO Ventilation: It was intended that the two theatres should have positive pressure ventilation, this being possible only when the air changes per hour are so greatly increased that the theatres are uncomfortably draughty and noisy. The reason for this failure to pressurize is largely due to the situation of the suite; its main passage communicates at both ends with wide staircases, which are funnels for rising air (airlocks'could overcome this situation). Also the lift acts as a piston and a volume of air is forced out every time the door opens. Thus a great deal of air comes from outside the suite; the temperature is difficult to keep stable; the sterilizing room, which communicates with the theatre, faces due west and the evening sun or a north-westerly gale affects the conditions.
In the future, room will be allowed for refrigeration. In order to keep out the elemefnts and maintain an even "atmosphere there will be thick walls and no windows. Lack of windows comes in for criticism on psychological grounds, but there is no doubt that what is not seen is not missed. Pleasant working conditions are preferable to a pleasant view. There is also no temptation to throw open a window and wreck a well-balanced ventilating system. There will be no lift to emit air and all doors communicating with the main hospital will have air locks.
Illumination: At present there are concealed fluorescent ceiling lights, and tungsten wall lights. Mixed lighting is bad; also the switches are very confusing as each light has its own. Therefore, in future, all lights will be concealed and diffused and as near daylight as is possible, which is pleasing to work in.
Equipment: The automatic autoclaves, water boilers and X-ray arms were all the first of their kind and there were many running-in difficulties as well as structural mistakes in installation. Due to a last minute change in plans, a dark room was built into the back of the area allowed for the autoclaves and water boilers, which left a very cramped space; water and steam pipes were crowded in, thus increasing the number of angled joints. The equipment never ceased to suffer from this bad lay-out. The engineers work in extremely difficult and almost inhuman conditions. They have no access to the 'pit' until the theatre has finished working and all steam is off; the nursing staff have a constant anxiety for the proper functioning of the sterilizing equipment. The cost of overtime work during the last six years must be enormous.
There is no doubt that all pipes should be as straight as possible, easy access from outside should be insisted upon, and the hospital maintenance staffshould watch closely the installation of all equipment for which they will be Tesponsible.
Finishes: Floor springs for doors are a thing of the past because water from well-washed floors always wrecks their efficiency.
Windows are numerous in the present suiteall of them double -in theory good, in practice disappointing: laborious to clean, difficult to keep in good working order and to repair; between the panes, the venetian blinds are often in trouble and are inaccessible -this area is also a dust trap. There is no doubt we shall do better with fewer windows of improved pattern.
Paintwork and annual cleaning: High gloss paint is satisfactory in colour and as a surface but it will be a problem. With twelve theatres all in a row, it will be difficult if not impossible to admit the painters and other artisans for cleaning and maintenance in, say, two of the theatres whilst all the rest are in use; it would be out of the question to shut all twelve at the same time. Tiles are a possibility but their joins are suspect. The The economic facts oflife must be remembered; although there was a pressing need for more theatres they should be kept as simple as possible if they were to pass the barrier of Treasury control which would be the ultimate deciding factor in their provision.
Professor R A Shooter (St Bartholomew's Hospital, London) wished to amplify the quotation, made by Sir Eric Riches, of a statement he had made elsewhere. Given good ventilation, good aseptic discipline and the absence of sepsis and of carriers of epidemic staphylococci from the surgical team, the wound sepsis rate, attributable to the theatre, should be under 1%. However, ventilation could not of course be expected to prevent wound infection due to sepsis in the surgical team or to a carrier in the surgical team, as described by Mr Murley.
Mr David Aiken (Royal Infirmary, Doncaster) said that he believed he was the first in this country to use low temperatures in general operating theatres. Since 1947 he had operated on over 2,000 patients in temperatures between 40°F and 60°F at a relative humidity of 30% to 45%. This trial was carried out to determine if these conditions had any ill effects on the patient. The results had been most gratifying, as there had been less 'shock', fewer transfusions, diminished wound and chest infections and no explosions. The theatre staff, anesthetists and surgeons had been able to work in comfort and had concluded the long operating session without thermal stress or breaks for fluid replenishment. This All the patients were cyanotic. In most cases the arterial oxygen saturation was less than 90 %, the majority of the patients showing a level of 70-80%. At exercise tests the oxygen saturation fell 5-40%, determined by ear oximetry. The hmemoglobin concentration was usually considerably raised and averaged 20-4 g %.
